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The names of 2h new members of Angel Flight, auxiliary of the Air Force 
Reserved Officer Training Corps at Montana State University, have been announced.
The women were selected from 50 semi-finalists who spent the past week in 
march drills, according to Mrs. Emma Lommasson, Angel Flight faculty adviser.
Angel Flight is a precision marching group which has appeared in parades 
and at athletic events throughout the state. Women in the organization axe 
freshmen and sophomores. New members are selected from the freshman class 
each fall.
The new "Angels'T include: Christine Amsberry, Spokane; Helen Bailey,
Kalispell; Shari Bryan, Great Falls; Janet Bue, Missoula; Candy Cougill, Helena; 
Margaret Cummings and Patti Daniel, Great Falls; Carol Lynn Greenfield, Missoula; 
Toby Green, Billings; Scotta Herrin, Helena; Diane Howe, Glasgow; Cheryl Kovack, 
Great Falls; Karen McKinnon, Missoula; Madeleine Martin, Orlando, Fla.; Yvonne 
Miniati, Carolyn Moore and Mikal Morgan, Helena; Carol Nelson, Missoula; Linda 
Rittenberry, Great Falls; Gayle Stewart, Missoula; Suzann Terpenning, Billings; 
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